






Perttita the P ig is such a delight. 
She is so ttice attd polite. 
She helped a small attt up a hill.





She helped the biggest fish by cleattittg his gill. 





For whet1 ot1e it1vites Stat1ley to stay, it is very hard to get hit11 to go away. 
He t1ever stays for just ot1e day. 
He stays, 

at1d he stays 





When r at\11\tY the r urtle said, "Cot\te to fflY beach in Myrtle:' 
Stanley stayed for ten whole t\tonths. 

-













fhe waves tttade Stat1ley seasick, 
so whet1 Pert1ita the P ig called Stat1ley to stay for a day, he 

Jutttped out the lake at1d rat1 right away. 













He was there for the holidays. He was there frotM fhat1ksgivit1g to ChristtMas, 
f rotM Hat1ukkah to Kwat1zaa.  He celebrated with glee all festivals of every 
t1atiot1ality. 







She decided to call Stanley's friends, t1taybe they will invite hit11 in. 
S he called r at1tt11Y the r urtle and r at1tt11Y said, "You want Stanley to stay 
with t1te again? Oh t1ty ........... t1tt1tt1tt1tt1tt11 ...... I can't, uhhhhh .... . 
I have to visit tltY cousin's uncle's sister's friend, all the way in Michigan." 









The next day Pernita the P ig tried to sweat hitM out. She turned the 
thertMotMeter up really high! "r he house will get so hot, 

he will not be able to stay anytMore."
Stanley just sat by the door; waiting for the cool breezes f rotM the shore. 



-

Ot1e day, Pert1ita the P ig tried to freeze hiffl out. 
"If he�s cold, he'll leave, t10 doubt."

She turt1ed up the air 
cot1ditiot1er really high.  "He will be got1e at last!"

Stat1ley curled up it1 his blat1ket. 
He liked that Arctic blast! 







Pert1ita the P ig tried to starve hitM out. "If I get rid of all the tMeats, he will have t1othit1g good 
to eat." She threw out the fish, steak, chicket1 at1d hatM.   She even rid the rack of latMb. 

Stat1ley discovered that all of the tMeats were got1e. Pernita said, "Sorry Stat1ley, I guess you 
will t1ot wat1t to stay.»   Pert1ita the P ig waited for Stat1ley's packit1g to begit1, 
but Stat1ley said, "Oh, didt1't I tell you?  I dot1't eat tMeat at1ytMore. l'tM a vegat1.» 











r he next tit1te a friend invited Stanley Stray, 
he stayed for one, and only one day. 

fffE ENP. 






